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The UK COVID-19 lockdown has included restricting social movement 
and interaction to slow the spread of disease and reduce demand on 
NHS acute services. It is likely that the impacts of restrictions will hit 
the least advantaged disproportionately and will worsen existing 
structural inequalities amongst deprived and ethnic minority groups. 
The aim of this study is to deliver rapid intelligence to enable an 
effective COVID-19 response, including co-production of interventions, 
that address key issues in the City of Bradford, UK, and nationally. In 
the longer term we aim to understand the impacts of the response on 
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health trajectories and inequalities in these. 
In this paper we describe our approach and protocol. We plan an 
adaptive longitudinal mixed methods approach embedded with Born 
in Bradford (BiB) birth cohorts which have rich existing data (including 
questionnaire, routine health and biobank). All work packages (WP) 
interact and are ongoing. WP1 uses co-production and engagement 
methods with communities, decision-makers and researchers to 
continuously set (changing) research priorities and will, longer-term, 
co-produce interventions to aid the City’s recovery. In WP2 repeated 
quantitative surveys will be administered during lockdown (April-June 
2020), with three repeat surveys until 12 months post-lockdown with 
an ethnically diverse pool of BiB participants (parents, children aged 9-
13 years, pregnant women: total sample pool N=7,652, N=5,154, 
N=1,800). A range of health, social, economic and education outcomes 
will be assessed. In WP3 priority topics identified in WP1 and WP2 will 
be explored qualitatively. Initial priority topics include children’s 
mental wellbeing, health beliefs and the peri/post-natal period. 
Feedback loops will ensure findings are fed directly to decision-
makers and communities (via WP1) to enable co-production of 
acceptable interventions and identify future priority topic areas. 
Findings will be used to aid development of local and national policy 
to support recovery from the pandemic and minimise health 
inequalities.
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Introduction
The UK, alongside countries throughout the world, is fac-
ing an unprecedented national emergency due to the rapid 
spread of the COVID-19 virus. Ethnic minority groups, and 
those living in deprived areas are bearing the brunt of the 
virus with increased mortality rates as a result of the disease 
compared with more affluent and White British populations1. 
The increase in mortality in ethnic minority groups is 
likely to be due to a complex interplay of existing health 
co-morbidities and the pernicious social determinants of health 
including deprivation and poverty, which are more prevalent 
in these groups. The immediate response to the threat of the 
virus has been a stringent lockdown (implemented on 23rd 
March 2020), effectively limiting people to their homes, fol-
lowed by ongoing restrictions on daily life. As a result of the 
lockdown measures, schools have closed and many busi-
nesses have been unable to trade, resulting in high numbers of 
employed staff being ‘furloughed’, with other small businesses or 
self-employed workers unable to generate an income for 
prolonged periods. In the second half of March 2020, the 
Department for Work and Pensions recorded 950,000 new Uni-
versal Credit claims, which is a significant increase, and sug-
gests unemployment rose sharply even before more stringent 
lockdown restrictions were introduced2.
Whilst the lockdown measures have been successful in reduc-
ing the spread of the virus, there is a growing recognition of the 
wider impact of the COVID-19 response on vulnerable popu-
lations. Likely impacts from the restrictions imposed on these 
populations to limit the spread of COVID-19 may include 
worsening physical and mental health, a lack of access to 
health and other services, and economic insecurities includ-
ing financial, food, housing and employment insecurities. The 
potential for increasing health inequalities is significant. Once the 
initial pandemic is under control, attention must turn to how to 
support vulnerable communities to emerge from this crisis and 
ameliorate the detrimental impacts on health, wellbeing and 
economic security.
The recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic will require 
intelligence on the health, social and economic impacts on 
vulnerable populations to be made available quickly to key 
policy and decision makers so that they can develop and 
implement policies and interventions to mitigate against 
potential longer term impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
As budgets will be limited, it is likely that implementation 
of ‘recovery’ strategies will need to be prioritised to those in 
greatest need.
In order to make decisions about which policies to implement 
and when, it is vital that decision makers have access to informa-
tion not only on the likelihood and severity of potential impacts, 
but also on the receptiveness and capacity of communities 
to engage with and benefit from policy interventions. Lived 
experiences and in-depth qualitative research will be key to 
knowing how best to help those who are most affected and 
most in need.
The Born in Bradford (BiB) research programme is in 
a unique position to be able to study the impact of the 
COVID-19 response on a key vulnerable population: pregnant 
women and families with pre-school, primary and/or secondary 
school aged children living in a highly deprived and ethnically 
diverse city. BiB has been following the health and wellbeing 
of over 36,000 Bradford residents since 2007. It hosts 
three birth cohort studies3–5 (see Table 1) as well as an 
Table 1. Description of Born in Bradford research infrastructure.
Cohort Description Number Questionnaire data Routine Data 
(health and 
education)
Recent data collection? 
(prior to March 2020)
Born in Bradford 
Family Cohort 
Study3,6
A prospective birth cohort which is 
tracking the health and wellbeing of 
over 13,500 children, and their parents, 
born at Bradford Royal Infirmary 
between March 2007 and January 
2011. The health of these children is 
being tracked from pregnancy through 









Yes- baseline and 
multiple time points on 
sub-samples from  
6 months to 11 years
Yes Yes – ‘Growing Up’ study 
follow-up collected 
between 2017–2020: 
N~5000 parents; N~7500 
children aged between 
6–11a.
Born in Bradford’s 
Better Start4
Experimental birth cohort study in three 






Yes – baseline and 
one follow-up (to date). 
Others are planned. 
Yes Yes –recruitment of 
pregnant women at routine 
pregnancy clinic (~26–28 
weeks gestation) 
 
Also follow up ~N=600 
collected Summer 2019 
(infants aged between  
1–3 years)
BiB 4 All5 Birth cohort focusing on routine 




No Yes Routine information only
Notes: a This planned follow-up had to be stopped at the start of lockdown and has not been able to restart yet; b Recruitment ongoing daily, figures rounded to 
nearest 100 as of 31st May 2020.
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Table 2. Illustrative research questions.
Time frame Research questions
Shorter term  
(6 months post  
lock-down)
   •   What behaviour changes are people making to their daily lives during the COVID-19 response, and how are they 
coping with these changes?
   •   What is the impact of the COVID-19 response on families’ physical and mental health?
   •   What is the impact of the COVID-19 response on families’ economic (e.g. financial, food, housing and 
employment) security.
   •   What is the impact of the COVID-19 response on families’ access to key services (e.g. health, social care, 
education)
   •   Are some groups of families (e.g. those living in deprived area, ethnic minority groups, key workers) at greater risk 
of experiencing short-term negative effects from the COVID-19 response? How might these negative effects be 
mitigated?
   •  Are there any benefits of the COVID-19 response for different groups of families?
Medium term  
(12 months post  
lock-down)
   •   What is the impact of the Government’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic on the physical and mental health, 
wellbeing, economic security (financial, food and employment) on, and access to key services by, families living in 
Bradford?
   •   Are some families (e.g. ethnic minority groups, deprived, those with insecure/low income jobs) at greater risk of 
negative impacts from the pandemic?
   •   Are there protective factors (e.g. social support, job security) that make some families more resilient to the 
impacts?
   •   What should the priorities of policy and decision makers be to reduce the impacts of the COVID-19 response on 
vulnerable families now, and in future epidemics?
Longer term  
(2–3 years post  
lock-down)
   •   What are the longer term impacts of the COVID-19 response on health, social, education and economic 
outcomes?
   •  Are there inequalities in the longer-term recovery of families?
internationally recognised programme of applied health 
research with a focus on health inequalities in deprived and 
ethnic minority populations.
Participants in all BiB cohorts have consented to the use of 
their routine health and education data and to be contacted for 
future research. Recent recruitment4,5 and follow-ups of our 
cohort participants6,7 means that we have a detailed understand-
ing of the physical and mental health, social, and economic 
circumstances of our families since index pregnancies/births, 
including data collected in the recent ‘pre-pandemic’ and 
‘pre-lockdown’ period (2016-March 2020). The wealth of 
existing data can provide details on how life-course environ-
mental, social and biological factors influence resilience and 
adverse responses to COVID-19 and its management. The recent 
pre-pandemic data can act as an “immediately pre-COVID 
baseline” to explore how the pandemic response will influ-
ence a range of outcomes in the short, medium and longer 
term. We also have the opportunity to follow our participants 
prospectively throughout the COVID-19 crisis to understand 
the impact of the crisis on health and well-being trajectories 
through this unpredictable time.
Aim and objectives
Our aim is to rapidly collect key information across a range 
of BiB research infrastructure platforms to provide informa-
tion in the short term to support policy and decision makers 
to deliver an effective COVID-19 urgent response in the City 
of Bradford, and nationally, and in the longer term to better 
understand the wider societal impacts of the COVID-19 response 
on health trajectories and inequalities in these.
Our objectives are to:
1.    Work with stakeholders, communities and researchers 
to identify key issues of concern, research priorities, 
key topics and knowledge gaps to ensure our research 
addresses key issues to help plan the City’s recovery 
to COVID-19.
2.    Collect quantitative information with BiB cohort 
participants to identify the health, social, education 
and economic impacts of the COVID-19 response for 
vulnerable families.
3.    Collect qualitative data over time from cohort partici-
pants and other Bradford communities to explore in 
more detail issues related to the impact of COVID-19 
response.
4.    Feedback emerging findings to inform the local 
and national response, and adapt research methods 
as required in response to changing contexts and 
priorities.
We plan to address a range of research questions over the short 
term (6 months), medium term (6–12 months) and longer 
term (12 months onwards). We have provided illustrations 
of the type of research questions we will be able to answer 
in Table 2, but in line with our adaptive methods, these may 
be modified or expanded dependent on community and 
stakeholder priorities, changes in the virus infection rate and 
response to this (including subsequent local or national epi-
demics and further local/national lockdowns) and the changing 
context as our research progresses.
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Methods
Setting
With a population of over 530,000, Bradford is the fifth larg-
est metropolitan district in England8. It is an ethnically diverse 
and young city situated in the North of England. Almost half 
of the births in the city are to women of South Asian (mostly of 
Pakistani heritage) and there are an increasing number of fami-
lies in the city from Central and Eastern European backgrounds4. 
Almost one-third of the city’s population is aged under 208.
Bradford faces some important challenges, making its popu-
lation vulnerable to the wider impacts of the COVID-19 and 
its management response. It has some of the highest levels of 
poverty and ill-health in England. It has an accelerating preva-
lence of diabetes and cardiovascular disease9, due in part to 
its large South Asian population who are most at risk of these 
diseases. Almost a quarter of Bradford children live in pov-
erty and 24% are obese at age 10/1110. There are specific struc-
tural characteristics in Bradford that make the community 
especially vulnerable to COVID-19, for example, a large 
proportion of households are classed as overcrowded11. 
In England during emergencies, multi-agency groups, compris-
ing of senior officers from organisations such as the emergency 
services, local authorities, NHS and community and voluntary 
sectors come together to co-ordinate the immediate response 
to and recovery from an emergency12. In Bradford District, 
a Bradford District Gold group was established in response to 
the COVID-19 emergency following Government guidance. 
This is a group of senior officers from organisations across the 
District including emergency services, Local Authority, NHS, 
and community and voluntary sector which is coordinating 
the District response and recovery to COVID-19.
To support Bradford District Gold a COVID-19 Scientific 
Advisory Group (C-SAG) has been established to harness the 
research expertise and infrastructure of Bradford Institute for 
Health Research (BIHR) (including Born in Bradford), NHS 
and Local Authority partners to support Bradford District 
Gold. Bradford District C-SAG operates in two forms, bringing 
together health and business intelligence, commissioning, 
public health, policy and health research expertise in a multi-
agency C-SAG and researcher expertise, including from Born 
in Bradford, in a BIHR C-SAG.
The C-SAG also benefits from the recently formed UK Prevention 
Research Partnership ActEarly consortium13. Working in close 
partnership with Born in Bradford, ActEarly focusses on 
early life changes to improve the health and opportunities for 
children living in two contrasting areas with high levels of 
child poverty; Bradford, West Yorkshire and Tower Hamlets, 
London. In each of these areas, ActEarly is working with local 
communities, local authorities and other national organisations 
to understand how we can help families’ live healthier lives, with 
a particular focus on delivering system level change. Crucially, 
the consortium formally brings together decision makers across 
health and education with researchers and communities. This 
existing forum provides a platform for early implementation 
of research findings and recommendations into practice.
Both the BiB research programme and ActEarly use their find-
ings to develop new and practical ways to work with families 
and health professionals to improve the health and wellbeing 
of vulnerable populations. We work in close partnership with 
city, regional and national policy and decision makers in 
health, education, environment and social care. Together, we 
are a ‘people powered’ research programme using engagement, 
co-production and dissemination to ensure communities and 
stakeholders have a major voice in determining our research 
priorities.
Study design
In order to achieve our aims and objectives we plan, and 
have started, an adaptive longitudinal approach using a mixed 
methods convergent triangulation design. The study comprises 
four inter-linked work packages (WP) running in parallel, includ-
ing: WP1) ongoing community consultations and co-production 
with key stakeholders (communities, community and voluntary 
sector organisations, decision makers, health and education pro-
fessionals) and existing BiB research community groups; WP2) 
repeated longitudinal quantitative data collection with BiB 
families enrolled in our key birth cohorts (see Table 1); WP3) 
detailed longitudinal qualitative data collection with popula-
tion sub-groups; and WP4) a feedback loop to ‘flex’ future 
research priorities according to community and stakeholder 
priorities.
The Bradford District Gold group and national bodies 
(e.g. Department for Education, Public Health England, Royal 
College of Midwifery) will have a direct influence in setting 
our research focus, interpreting and disseminating findings 
(See Figure 1).
Objective 1/work-package 1: co-production and 
engagement
Co-production of research priorities with communities and 
decision makers underpins the entirety of our adaptive research 
activities. Our approach to co-production is based on our 
Act Early ‘city collaboratory’ approach13, and will be used in 
the short term to identify key research priorities and knowledge 
gaps, and in the longer term to co-produce interventions and 
initiatives to mitigate poor outcomes and health inequali-
ties. In order to develop acceptable and feasible initiatives that 
have the best chance of success, we need to ensure equality and 
engagement of communities, stakeholders/decision makers and 
researchers.
Genuine co-production is predicated on reciprocal and trusting 
relationships between communities and other key stakehold-
ers, ongoing dialogue, joint ownership of decision making, 
sharing of power and continuous reflection. It is therefore not a 
short term process, but one that takes time to build. As such, it is 
impossible to outline exactly how the co-production proc-
ess will work at the outset of a programme of work. We 
will convene a multi-disciplinary community led steering 
group (including citizens, community and voluntary sector 
organisations, and service providers) to help us set our initial 
research priorities and design later stages of our research 
programme.
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Figure 1. Overview of planned adaptive research methodology.
Throughout the research programme we will also seek to 
use varied methods of engagement and consultation (also 
termed ‘soft intelligence gathering’) to collect views and 
lived experiences of key community groups and seldom-heard 
communities to ensure a broad range of community 
perspectives are taken into consideration in the identification 
of research priorities and co-production activities. Our com-
munity engagement research team (SI, AR) are experienced 
researchers and Bradford residents who have spent many 
years developing genuine and trusted relationships with local 
community and voluntary sector organisations. We will use 
these links to create a direct channel of communication to 
discuss emerging issues, concerns and community priorities 
using a range of communication platforms (e.g. email, phone, text, 
Twitter, Facebook, WhatsApp, local media). We illustrate one 
example of this approach in relation to identifying immediate 
community concerns related to the COVID-19 lockdown 
in Box 1.
We will harness our established research advisory groups 
including BiB Parent Governors (BiB Parents with children aged 
9–13), BiB Young Ambassadors (BiB Children aged 9–13) and 
our Community Research Advisory Group (BiBBS parents 
with children aged 0–5). We will also use emerging findings 
from our quantitative research arm. For example, free text 
questions embedded within our large-scale quantitative surveys 
will ask communities about their key worries or concerns, allowing 
us to collect a representative sense of feeling amongst 
Bradford families in a way not possible by closed response 
questions.
Stakeholder/decision maker views and priorities will be shared 
via a parallel multi-agency COVID-19 scientific advisory 
group (including Local Authority, NHS Commissioner and 
Provider representatives, chaired by CC) and the Bradford 
District Gold (of which JW is a member). When necessary, 
direct input by key members will be arranged. Finally, research 
priorities will be shared via the BIHR C-SAG group (described 
above).
Our community steering group will consider collective 
views and priorities from all groups and together with the 
research team will use these to shape the direction and 
content of future research plans, including both quantitative 
and qualitative research elements. In this way we will ensure 
that we reflect local community needs, and provide informa-
tion to decision makers than can be acted upon. Our experience 
to date has shown that whilst many priorities may be similar 
across the diverse communities within Bradford, stakehold-
ers, and researchers, there are certain unique issues which 
are particularly pertinent to seldom heard or under-served 
communities. Without systematic exploration in a targeted way to 
understand the nuances in views and differences in response 
to the COVID-19 lockdown presented by diverse groups, there 
is a risk that these points may not get the consideration they 
deserve at decision making forums, which can potentially further 
widen health inequalities.
We will work with our communities, stakeholders and 
decision makers to jointly interpret our emerging findings, and 
ensure that they are disseminated in meaningful and sensi-
tive ways. Researchers will discuss findings with members of 
Bradford District Gold, the multi-agency C-SAG and citizens to 
provide additional perspectives to support interpretation and to 
collectively identify final recommendations for local action in 
conjunction with our community steering group. Our aspiration 
in the longer term is to support Bradford District Gold in the 
development and evaluation of initiatives and interventions 
to mitigate against worsening outcomes and inequalities with 
subsequent waves and repeat epidemics, and to aid the city 
recovery from COVID-19 by ensuring genuine co-production 
with communities and stakeholders.
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Box 1. Engagement in Action – Soft intelligence gathering to 
explore issues experienced as a result of the lock down in key 
vulnerable or seldom heard communities in Bradford
Methods: Informal telephone interviews with 13 key community 
leaders (for example, religious leaders, voluntary sector 
organisations, local councillors) covering a range of deprived 
communities within Bradford. Interviews focused on what main 
issues arising from ‘lock-down’ restrictions will be in short, 
medium and longer term. Key community groups represented 
included White British, South Asian, Eastern European Roma 
community, and Refugee and Asylum seekers. We were 
interested in exploring differences amongst communities
Headline findings:
Lock-down rules and accessing information:
→ Families living in multi-generational households find it difficult 
to stick to social distancing rules.
→฀Awareness of rules for social distancing amongst some 
Eastern European Roma groups is low, in part due to low literacy 
levels.
→ Hoaxes and fake news regarding COVID-19 are spreading 
via social media channels which are causing anxiety and worry, 
particularly amongst South Asian Families.
Exacerbation of existing financial insecurity and poverty:
→ There were concerns across all groups of the impact of 
reduction in income, particularly amongst self-employed and 
small businesses. People reported problems in accessing 
financial support packages from the government.
→฀Many people in Eastern European and Roma communities 
have ‘cash-in-hand’ jobs or agency work, and are not eligible for 
benefits. They may fall through the cracks in terms of receiving 
support
→ Food poverty was an issue particularly for larger families. 
For other families who need to access foodbanks, ‘essential’ 
items (e.g. sanitary products, soap, toothpaste) were not always 
available in food parcels. Families were not always able to 
access free school meals for children.
Accessing services, including those tackling food insecurity:
→ Families not using services which may be available (e.g. food 
banks), due to stigma, and / or difficulties of referral system
→฀There is reduced capacity of voluntary and community 
sector organisations to deliver services as many are reliant 
on volunteers who are now not able to help due to lock-down 
restrictions.
Mental health
→ The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on mental health was 
felt to be an important issue both in the short-term and longer 
term.
→ This impact is caused directly by worry and anxiety about the 
virus, and also indirectly by impact on financial security.
→ Face to face access to organizations for support with welfare 
and housing has been curtailed and this is posing a particular 
problem for refugee and asylum seekers.
→ Loss and grief of loved ones and friends has had an impact 
too as lockdown has interrupted the usual grieving process of 
attending funeral/burials and the mourning period.
Home and learning environment
→฀For families with children, parents are struggling to access 
learning materials, particularly on line (which is affecting 
children’s education) and struggling to keep children occupied.
→Many families do not have reliable internet access or are not 
able to keep a phone in credit.
Addiction
→Individuals who have problems with addiction, who may have 
previously resorted to criminal means to pay for their addiction 
via shop-lifting or other petty crimes and can no longer do so, 
may turn to more extreme methods if not given help.
How these findings have been used: Key findings have been 
fed back to District Gold and are being used to inform the next 
phase of living with COVID-19 and laying the foundations for 
scenario planning for a better future for the District14. They have 
been used to develop survey instruments and more detailed 
qualitative protocols to explore some of these issues in more 
detail (see below). We have also shared findings with local 
voluntary sector organisations who have reported quickly flexing 
provision of services in response to key issues, for example, 
provision of laptops for children of families in greatest need to 
assist education at home, and provision of ‘essential’ sanitary 
and hygiene products in food parcels. We have also shared 
findings back to participants. One participant shared the 
following comment: “Thank you for getting in touch we were 
feeling that our needs were getting ignored until you gave us a 
voice. We will be happy to help again”
See 15 for a full copy of the report. 
Objective 2/work-package 2: quantitative surveys of the 
impact of covid-19 response
The main aim of this quantitative arm of our adaptive research 
protocol is to understand the wider impact of the COVID-19 
Government response on vulnerable families using the Born in 
Bradford birth cohort research infrastructure (BiB, BiBBS, 
BiB4All, see Table 1).
Population. Our sample will be drawn from the participants 
in our existing birth cohorts who have engaged in recent data 
collection to enable us to build on immediate pre-COVID-19 
data (as well as other existing data from index pregnancies/
birth): BiB Growing Up (BiBGU, follow-up data collection 
wave), data collected 2017–2020, Born in Bradford’s Bet-
ter Start (BiBBS) 2016–2020 and the Born in Bradford 
routine data cohort (BiB4All) 2018–2020, only routine health 
data available for baseline). All participants in these three studies 
will be invited to take part in one of three key surveys:
•    Sample 1: Parents – Parents of children aged 9–13 years 
in BiBGU and parents of children aged 0–5 years in 
BiBBS (total sample pool: N=7,652)
•    Sample 2: Children - Children of parents in the above BiBGU 
sample aged 9–13 years (N=5,154)
•    Sample 3: Perinatal -Women in the perinatal period 
(pregnancy and up to 12 months post-partum) in BiBBS 
and BiB4All (N=1,800)
For samples 1 and 2, surveys are planned at four time points 
over a one-year period with an immediate lockdown survey 
(April-June 2020) recently completed, and follow-up in September 
2020, January 2021 and April 2021 planned.
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For sample 3, pregnant women will be recruited through-
out a 12 month period (June 2020-May 2021) with ongoing 
follow-up planned at 3, 6 and 9 months post-partum. In 
June-July 2020 a sub-sample of women who gave birth during 
the lockdown period (April-June 2020) will be recruited at 
the 3 months post-partum time point and followed up at 6 and 
9 months post-partum.
The exact timing of the follow-up data collection periods will 
be flexed in response to the changing COVID-19 situation and 
research priorities emerging from WP1.
Eligibility criteria
Inclusion:
•    Participant has been recruited to one of the above 
cohort studies and has consented to be followed-up 
for future research.
•    For data collection via phone calls: participant is able to 
speak English or language also spoken by some mem-
bers of the research team (e.g. Urdu/Mirpuri; Punjabi; 
Hungarian; Romanian). 
Exclusion:
Any participant who has:
•    Withdrawn from the study;
•    Moved out of the Bradford District area;
•    Miscarried (BiBBS/BiB4All), had a still birth (BiBBS/
BiB4All), or child death (BiBGU & BiBBS & BiB4All) 
recorded.
Mode of survey delivery. The survey for samples 1 and 3 will 
be completed primarily by phone with options for online and 
postal completion. Where participants are non-responsive by 
phone or email, postal questionnaires will be sent out with a 
stamped address envelope. Follow-ups will be conducted where 
postal questionnaires have not been returned within a reason-
able timeframe (1-2 weeks). The survey for sample 2 will be 
completed by postal questionnaire addressed to the child’s 
parent.
Questionnaire domains. Key questionnaire domains for 
each of the surveys used in round 1 of data collection are 
summarised in Table 3 below. The selected domains focus on 







Key demographics (e.g. age, ethnicity, index of multiple deprivation, 
socio-economic status, employment)
x x x
Household composition (e.g. household member clinically vulnerable 
to COVID-19; relationship status; housing tenure)
x x
Housing quality and access to outdoor space x x
Insecurity of employment, finances, home & food x x x
Physical health (including general health, health anxieties, health 
behaviours and whether self-isolated due to COVID-19)
x x
Mental health (including depression [PHQ-816 and anxiety GAD-7]17) x x x
Family Relationships and Social Support x x x
Peer support and bullying x
Parenting competence x
Child behaviour x
Loneliness & social support x x
Access and use of key services x x
Physical activity x x x
Main worries (recorded as free text) x x x
Pregnancy related health and stress x
Pregnancy/baby related worries and concerns and changes to 
perinatal care
x
Birth plans and breastfeeding intentions x
Experiences of perinatal services x
Take up of baby immunisations x
The mother-child relationship (attachment) x*
Breastfeeding x*
Social support and contact with baby groups / other new mums. x*
Notes: *postpartum survey only.
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capturing a wide range of potential impacts of the COVID-19 
response across physical and mental health, living circumstances 
and economic, food and housing insecurity. In order to further 
contribute to the priority setting, open-ended questions in the 
survey asks about the participants’ main worries, challenges 
and any positive experiences as a result of the COVID-19 
lockdown. Copies of the questionnaires are available on 
our website and as Extended data18. We envisage that core 
content of the questionnaires will be repeated in each fol-
low-up wave of data collection, but part of the nature of our 
adaptive research protocol is that we will be ready to ‘flex’ 
future waves of data collection to support collection of data 
on key topics identified by the first round of the survey, qualita-
tive work and our co-production and engagement work-stream 
(including consideration of Bradford District Gold) as ‘priority’ 
areas.
Analysis. Descriptive statistical analysis will be used to assess 
health, wellbeing, economic and social outcomes. Multivariable 
regression analyses will be used to model change from pre-
COVID-19 baseline. Longitudinal trajectories of outcomes 
and their predictors across all survey waves will be estimated 
using appropriate marginal and mixed methods. All statistical 
analysis will be carried out using Stata 1519.
Free text questions on worries, challenges and positive experi-
ences will be analysed using thematic analyses20, employing 
an inductive approach where coding and theme development 
will be driven by the content of the responses. Codebooks will 
be created by a single researcher (BL) and tested by a group 
of researchers to test the strength and validity. Adjustments 
will be made, through discussion of the researchers, throughout 
analysis to ensure that the codebooks are reflective of the 
all responses.
Objective 3/work-package 3: longitudinal qualitative 
methods
The main aim of the qualitative arm of this adaptive research 
proposal is to gain a deeper understanding of the impact of 
COVID-19 and the COVID-19 Government response on 
families in Bradford on key priority topic areas, using the Born 
in Bradford infrastructure as a starting point. In the medium 
term, the initial results and analysis of this research will 
support the District Gold in delivering an effective response 
to those families most in need. In the longer term, this infor-
mation will allow a better understanding of the wider societal 
impacts of COVID-19 that will allow local services to priori-
tise their recovery of services, identify additional interventions, 
and inform local policy to improve resilience.
The content and focus of the initial qualitative priorities have 
been developed in partnership with communities and stake-
holders using methods outlined in objective one. The soft 
intelligence gathered from communities (see Box 1) was 
supplemented with other sources of information:
a)    Analysis of the free text responses from the first 350 
parents in sample 1 of the survey on their main worries, 
challenges and positive experiences. In this analysis we 
found there was a lot of health anxiety around catch-
ing COVID-19, concerns about finances and job uncer-
tainty, increased mental load, concerns about children’s 
mental health and their education as well as practi-
cal concerns such as food shopping. The analysis 
also found that families were enjoying spending 
more time together and enjoying a slower pace of 
life.
b)    Soft intelligence gathering with members of Dis-
trict Gold. Brief 15–20 minute phone calls with nine 
members of Bradford’s District Gold to assess what their 
priorities were for qualitative research in Bradford in 
response to COVID-19. Short interviews were conducted 
by BL in April 2020. We first asked what they thought 
about the three priorities identified from our very 
early free text analysis of worries and concerns from 
our parent survey: family food security, children’s 
education (with a focus on children with special 
educational needs and disability[SEND]) and access 
to and experience of public/voluntary services. We 
then asked what would be their choice of three pri-
orities and how they envisaged the qualitative work 
helping and informing their work at District Gold. 
These responses were recorded in note form and written 
up by BL. A rapid thematic analysis of the responses was 
conducted by BL and LS. Priorities identified were 
around health inequalities, poverty, domestic violence, 
child mental health, ethnic minority communities’ 
experiences and the people of Bradford’s relationship 
to health services as a result of COVID-19 (due to an 
apparent increase in mistrust and misinformation).
c)    Researchers within the BIHR C-SAG identified preg-
nancy and the post-partum period as a potentially 
challenging experience during the COVID-19 pan-
demic. Pregnant women were identified as a group 
vulnerable to COVID-19 which had increased health 
anxieties, alongside reduced access to face to face 
healthcare and reduced social support due to social 
distancing and restricted hospital visiting.
The information on priorities received from all sources was 
collated and reviewed by the C-SAG group to identify the 
following initial priority research areas: 1) adolescent mental 
health, 2) health beliefs, 3) pregnancy, birth and the postna-
tal period, 4) impact on those families already experiencing 
high levels of poverty and financial insecurity.
The C-SAG agreed that detailed, longitudinal qualitative 
research would be particularly valuable for priorities 1 to 3 at 
this time. Whilst the C-SAG acknowledged the clear impor-
tance of poverty and financial insecurity, the group was 
aware of a recently funded mixed methods study exploring 
poverty in Bradford in the context of larger families which 
was being repurposed to address responses to the COVID-19 
pandemic. For these reasons it was decided not to burden 
communities by instigating separate research on this priority area 
at this time.
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Below we provide more detail on the three priority areas 
taken forward in the first rounds of qualitative data collec-
tion. Future topics for qualitative exploration will guided by our 
more formal co-production processes and our community led 
multi-disciplinary steering group. 
Priority 1: Children’s mental wellbeing. The first of the 
selected priorities is children’s mental wellbeing under lock-
down. Our consultations suggested that there was particular 
concern about secondary school age children, including the 
impact of social isolation, boredom, low mood and anxiety. 
Our definition of ‘mental wellbeing’ is broad and will be 
iterated as fieldwork progresses. It is important to state that 
we are not intending to focus the study on participants with a 
clinical assessment of depression or anxiety. That is, we are 
interested in understanding mental wellbeing concerns in the 
widest sense.
We are planning to conduct interviews with 20 families who 
have participated in both the adult and child COVID-19 
surveys. The sample will be made up of two groups, the first 
will include children who reported moderate to low mental 
wellbeing in their survey and parents who raised concerns 
about their child(ren)’s mental wellbeing in the parent survey, 
and the second will include children who reported medium 
to high mental wellbeing in their survey and parents who did 
not raise concerns about their child(ren)’s mental wellbeing. 
We have chosen 20 in the first instance as we think this will 
ensure we can undertake data collection and analysis within a 
limited time frame whilst enabling us to obtain a diverse sample 
of BiB families (in terms of ethnicity, location, socio-economic 
background). As we are focusing on secondary school age 
children, these families will be from the BiBGU cohort, as the 
oldest children in this cohort are now aged 13 years old. BL 
(a post-doctoral Research Fellow with expertise in qualitative 
methods) will conduct two short interviews via phone/video 
with each family, one with a parent and the other with the 
child (accompanied by a parent, sibling or by themselves, 
whichever they prefer). The interview will focus on the child’s 
day-to-day life under lockdown and how they have been feel-
ing. There will be the opportunity to do follow-up interviews 
post lockdown.
Priority 2: Health beliefs. A priority that came through strongly 
in our consultation with Bradford Gold and communities was 
around people’s relationship to health services during the pan-
demic. This is a broad topic which covers changes in access to 
health services (and the factors affecting this), misinformation 
about COVID-19 spreading (especially hoax health information 
via WhatsApp), patients being scared to attend hospital, mistrust 
of health services currently, the heavy impact of COVID-19 
on ethnic minority communities and bereavement/grief.
For this work, we will be sampling a range of communi-
ties in Bradford but with a particular focus on the South Asian 
population who seem to be more adversely affected by the 
above. We will conduct interviews with community leaders/
trusted individuals embedded within specific communities as a 
starting point, then using theoretically driven snowball sam-
pling to focus on the most affected groups. We estimate that 
we will conduct around 15–25 interviews but this will be deter-
mined by our assessment of data saturation. The interviews will 
mainly be conducted by BL except for interviews in Punjabi/Urdu 
where they will be carried out by other experienced qualitative 
researchers with these language skills.
Priority 3: Pregnancy, birth and the post-natal period. This 
priority area will explore how the COVID-19 situation has 
impacted on women and partner’s experiences of pregnancy, 
birth and the postnatal period. A longitudinal method will be 
employed with interviews conducted by experienced qualitative 
research fellows during pregnancy, 3, 6 and 9 months post- 
partum. Interviews will be semi-structured with women and their 
partners being asked to talk about the issues that have been 
most important to them and/or that they are most concerned 
about. If they are not covered by the participant, questions 
and prompts that relate to the domains in the quantitative 
survey will be asked (see Table 3). These will be used flex-
ibly to fit with the flow of the interview. A sub-sample of 20–30 
women participating in the quantitative COVID-19 pregnancy 
survey will be recruited. Purposive sampling will ensure 
a balance of women from Pakistani and White British back-
grounds and a balance from the BiBBS and BiB4All birth 
cohorts. In addition, 10–15 partners of the women participants 
will be recruited.
Analysis. For priorities 1 and 2, the process of analysis will be 
on-going throughout recruitment and interviews and will be 
recorded in a research diary. The interview transcriptions will 
be coded manually by the lead researchers (BL, LS) independ-
ently of each other at first to ensure validity. They will take 
a thematic, inductive approach which will involve multiple 
readings of the transcripts and exploration of participant’s 
meanings, keeping in mind the research objectives and the 
survey findings. The researchers will then come together to 
compare and discuss emergent findings and resolve any differ-
ences through consensus. The codes that are developed will be 
categorised under preliminary themes, which will be ordered into 
themes and sub-themes to produce findings.
For priority 3, given the longitudinal nature of the study, and 
the focus on changes in experiences over time, the ‘pen por-
trait’ approach21 will be used to analyse data gathered from 
each woman and partner. Further inductive thematic analysis 
across the pen portraits will allow the researchers to compare 
and contrast findings from men and women and across other 
sampling criteria. Analysis will be led by a researcher, with 
regular discussion and interpretation of emerging themes 
within a multi-disciplinary team comprising experts in maternal 
and child health as well as qualitative methodology.
Objective 4/work-package 4: feedback and flex the 
research programme to key topic areas
Given the many uncertainties associated with the COVID-19 
pandemic it is essential that our research remains respon-
sive, evolving and flexible to continue to meet new priority 
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research objectives and provide a meaningful contribution to 
the District and wider national response within the research 
framework. It is likely priority topic areas will continue to emerge, 
and change over the duration of the research. Our co-production 
and engagement work (work-package 1) will ensure that we con-
tinue to work with communities and stakeholders to identify top-
ics that are most meaningful. Also, merging quantitative and 
qualitative findings, continued engagement and soft intelligence 
gathering will all shape future research activities, for example 
the content of follow-up quantitative surveys, and future quali-
tative work. Engagement with a broad range of stakeholders 
will ensure that a balance between immediate, medium and 
longer term concerns and research priorities is maintained.
Dissemination plans
We will use a range of tailored strategies to maximise dis-
semination and accessibility of our findings. A key priority is to 
provide rapid evidence to decision makers. Locally, we have 
well established channels for communication (see also Setting). 
We will produce rapid briefing notes and reports based on 
emerging findings, which will be regularly updated. These will 
be distributed via Bradford District Gold and multi-agency 
C-SAG groups. Where briefing notes do not contain sensitive 
information or breach confidentiality they will be published 
on our C-SAG resources page. Further afield, we are already 
engaging with key stakeholders nationally (including Public 
Health England, Department for Education and Schools, 
Association of Directors of Public Health) and regionally (West 
Yorkshire Health and Care Partnership, and Yorkshire and 
Humber Applied Research Collaboration). Internationally, we 
will engage with the International Network for Research on 
Inequalities and Child Health, the International Society for 
Social Pediatrics, and Unicef, to feed into international 
comparative research, dissemination and policy-making.
For communities we will build on our established communica-
tion platforms, including regular newsletters with BiB families, 
social media channels (Facebook, Twitter and YouTube). 
We will create ‘in a nutshell’ findings and post these on our 
Born in Bradford website.
For academic audiences we will publish our findings in open 
access, peer reviewed journals.
Ethical statement
The work described in work-package two has already been 
approved by the Health Research Authority and Bradford/Leeds 
research ethics committee (BiB Growing Up study 16/YH/0320; 
BiBBS study 15/YH/0455; BiB4All study 17/YH/0202). 
Ethical approval for work carried out in work-package three 
has been approved as an amendment to the BiB Growing Up 
study for children’s mental wellbeing, and as an amendment 
to BiBBS and BiB4All for the pregnancy, birth and postnatal 
period. Ethical approval for the health beliefs qualitative 
study has been submitted to the University of York Health 
Sciences ethics committee.
All participants will be provided with information about the 
study and contact details for the research team. Verbal consent 
will be taken for questionnaires completed over the phone. For 
online or postal questionnaire participants will informed that 
by completing the questionnaire they are providing consent 
to participate (referred to as implicit consent). This approach 
has been approved by our local ethics committee. Child 
questionnaires are sent to the parent of the child, return of the 
questionnaire will be taken as implicit consent by the parents. 
Respondents will be reassured that they do not need to answer 
any questions that they do not wish to and will be free to stop 
the survey at any time. For qualitative interviews, information 
sheets will be given to the participants, and verbal consent 
will be audio- recorded at the start of the interview, no 
data will be collected unless consent is recorded. For inter-
views with children, verbal consent from both them and their 
parent will be recorded. Due to social distancing requirements, all 
interviews will be done by phone or video.
It is possible that questions in the survey and in the 
interviews may cover sensitive and/or upsetting issues. All par-
ticipants will be provided with a ‘useful contacts’ sheet includ-
ing signposting to services able to give support for mental 
health, domestic violence, child abuse and education needs. It 
is also possible that these studies may uncover safeguarding 
concerns of the participant or their family. It is made clear in 
the information provided that confidentiality may be broken if 
the researcher is concerned about the safety of the participant 
or their family. In such cases the researcher follows the 
safeguarding policy of Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust.
Study governance
A COVID-19 Scientific Advisory Group has been convened 
for the Bradford Institute for Health Research, which hosts 
Born in Bradford. This work will be overseen by this group, 
and by the BiB Executive Committee. In parallel we will 
regularly report progress to, and receive overview and scrutiny 
of our plans from, our existing established community research 
advisory groups.
Data security and sharing
Quantitative data: All collected data will be pseudonymised 
and will be linked to existing research data for each 
participant. Data will be stored on secure NHS computer drives 
and in compliance with all data laws. This data will be added to 
the BiB and BiBBS data resources and shared with researchers 
anonymously as per existing procedures.
Qualitative data: Interviews will be audio-recorded and tran-
scribed by an organisation with a privacy agreement in place. 
Names of interviewees and any other names mentioned 
within the interviews will be pseudonymised and other iden-
tifying information will be removed. Pseudoymised interview 
data will be stored on a secure server at Bradford Teaching 
Hospitals for research purposes and may be accessed as per 
existing procedures to access BiB data.
Study status
The study is currently ongoing (commenced April 2020) and 
data collection is due to complete by May 2021.
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Discussion
We outline an adaptive research protocol harnessing the power 
of the Born in Bradford research infrastructure to provide rapid 
intelligence on the impact of restrictions imposed to limit the 
spread of COVID-19 in a city with high numbers of vulner-
able, deprived multi-ethnic families. By definition, whilst 
earlier stages of the research programme are well-specified, 
later stages will be developed in close partnership with com-
munities and decision makers using emerging findings and 
responding to priority topic areas in real time. This type of 
research relies on building trusting, and genuine partnerships 
between researchers, communities and decision-makers. We 
have spent many years in Bradford developing these close rela-
tionships and can now use our ‘City of Research’ infrastructure 




No underlying data are associated with this article.
Extended data
Harvard Dataverse: Extended data for BiB COVID19 Study 
Protocol: https://doi.org/10.7910/DVN/UQ3KDF18.
This project contains the following extended data:
•    WP2 BiB covid 19_invitation letter_v1 31.03.2020.pdf 
(Covering letter for BiB COVID-19 questionnaires)
•    WP2 BiB-Child-Questionnaire-Round-1-May-2020.pdf 
(BiB COVID-19 Children's questionnaire administered 
during lock-down, May-June 2020)
•    WP2 BiB-Covid-19-pregnancy-questionnaire_postal_v1.pdf 
(BiB COVID-19 Pregnancy questionnaire administered June 
2020 onwards)
•    WP2 BiB_BiBBS COVID-19 FamilyQuestionnaire_v1.pdf 
(BiB COVID-19 Family questionnaire administered 
during lock-down, April - June 2020)
•    WP2 Telephone script for questionniares.pdf (Intro-
ductory telephone script for questionnaires completed 
over the phone)
•    WP3 BiB Covid19_Parent Interview Guide_Child_wellbe-
ing_V2.0.pdf (Parent interview topic guide for children's 
well-being qualitative interviews, work-package 3)
•    WP3 Child information sheet_Child_wellbeing.pdf 
(Child information sheet and consent script for child 
well-being qualitative interviews, work-package 3)
•    WP3 Parent information sheet_Child_wellbeing.pdf 
(Parent information sheet and consent script for child 
well-being qualitative interviews, work-package 3)
•    WP3 Child Interview Guide_Child_wellbeing_V2.0.pdf 
(Child interview topic guide for child well-being 
qualitative interviews, work-package 3)
•    WP3 COVID 19 Pregnancy Interview Info Sheet (Part-
ners) v3 03.06.20.pdf (Pregnancy qualitative study: 
Information sheet for partners, work-package 3)
•    WP3 COVID 19 Pregnancy Interview Info Sheet Moth-
ers v3 03.06.20.pdf (Pregnancy qualitative study: 
Information sheet for Mothers, work-package 3)
•    WP3 Pregnancy Partners_topic guide_covid study_V1.0.pdf 
(Pregnancy qualitative study: Interview topic guide 
for partners, work-package 3)
•    WP3 Pregnancy Women_topic guide_covid study_V1.0.pdf 
(Pregnancy qualitative study: Interview topic guide for 
mothers (work-package 3)
•    WP3 Health Beliefs Info Sheet and Consent Form.
pdf (Information sheet and consent form for health 
belief qualitative interviews, work-package 3)
•    WP3 Health Beliefs Topic Guide.pdf (Interview topic guide 
for health belief qualitative interviews, work-package 3)
Data are available under the terms of the Creative Commons 
Zero “No rights reserved” data waiver (CC0 1.0 Public domain 
dedication).
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Melissa Wake   
Murdoch Children's Research Institute, Melbourne, Vic, Australia 
Thank you for the opportunity to review the Born in Bradford COVID-19 Research Study. This will 
comprise a unique resource regarding the evolving impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic on children 
and families in a relatively disadvantaged, multi-ethnic British city during this extraordinary 
period. What is especially compelling is that, due to their rolling recruitment over many years, the 
three cohorts combined span all of childhood plus pregnancy. While I am aware of many other 
longitudinal child cohorts pressed into COVID service, most can report on only the narrow age 
band reflecting their birth window - when COVID-19 impacts are likely to differ profoundly by a 
child's and family's age and stage.  
 
The methods are sound and appropriate, and the mixed methods and city-wide collaboration will 
provide a richness, breadth and depth not otherwise achievable. The speed of response in 
mounting this is admirable. 
 
I would have liked to see a greater emphasis on teasing out any positives of the pandemic. While 
recognising that the methods appropriately reflect the initial consultations, potential benefits may 
not have been uppermost in mind so could be missed by this adaptive methodology. These may 
include reduced preterm birth, lower rates of other infections and asthma, less school stress, 
more family time (and more time in general), community connectedness and clearer air.  
 
I also wondered why children (unlike parents) are not asked about their own physical health or 
loneliness?     
 
Out of interest, I wondered how the authors will balance the need to feed back findings in almost 
real time to the community with academic publication?  
 
It will be interesting to see how the high frequency of questionnaires (multiple times in a single 
year) play out in short and long term response rates. Our own family focus groups here in 
Australia have indicated 'COVID fatigue' and a strong wish to think about something (anything!) 
else - especially about better times to come.   
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A few minor typos (eg 'pseudomysed' at bottom of p12) and punctuation inconsistencies could be 
tidied up. 
 
Congratulations to the BiB team on an impressive response and protocol.
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Ingrid Wolfe   
Department of Women's and Children's Health, School of Life Course Sciences, Faculty of Life 
Sciences and Medicine, King's College London, London, UK 
Thank you for asking me to review the Born in Bradford COVID-19 Research Study protocol for an 
adaptive mixed methods research study to gather actionable intelligence on the impact of COVID-
19 on health inequalities among families living in Bradford. Reading this review was an enjoyable 
and educational experience, and as very occasionally happens, I am left inspired and more 
informed by conducting this review.  
  
The Bradford Institute and Act Early initiative are well positioned to deliver the plans set out in this 
protocol. Actionable practical research, co-designed and co-produced, delivering rapid intelligence 
to decision-makers, and within an agile adaptive research design that allows iterative learning and 
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revision is an example for us all to follow in such challenging times.  
  
The rationale and methods are clearly set out, and could – indeed should – be reproduced 
elsewhere. The research design comprises co-production of research priorities, followed by mixed 
methods research with appropriate analytic methods, and finally a nicely-thought through 
feedback loop for co-design of interventions and/or further iterations of research. The four work 
packages set out in a logic model that allows continuous feedback and adaptation is well thought 
through and nicely designed both to speak to decision makers to support them in policy-making, 
and to inform research priorities for longer term work.  
  
My comments and suggestions are minor. The introduction section describes the interaction 
between the COVID-19 pandemic and other factors – comorbidities, ethnicity, and social 
determinants. These interdependencies can be described as syndemic, which could provide a 
useful perspective in analysis (see for example Horton R. Offline: COVID-19 is not a pandemic DOI1
). My only other comment is that the one of the three initial priority research areas is described as 
adolescent mental health in one area (page 10, penultimate paragraph), and children’s mental 
wellbeing in another (page 11 second para). The former seems right, given that the sampling is 
from secondary schools; it may seem quibbling to point this out, but to a purist child health 
researcher it might stick out.  
  
I commend this protocol without hesitation, am confident that it will deliver actionable findings to 
local decision makers, and probably national ones too. I look forward to reading the results. 
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Michelle McKinley   
Centre for Public Health, Queen's University Belfast, Belfast, UK 
The Born in Bradford (BiB) COVID-19 research study is a timely piece of research that aims to 
provide information in the short term to support policy and decision makers to deliver an effective 
COVID-19 urgent response in Bradford and nationally in the UK, and in the longer term will allow a 
better understanding of the wider societal impacts of the COVID-19 response on health 
trajectories and inequalities. The adaptive longitudinal mixed methods design will allow an agile 
response to COVID-19 developments and community and stakeholder priorities. The short, 
medium and longer term research questions will be addressed by four inter-linked work packages, 
focused around the BiB cohorts, that will run in parallel. These comprise: WP1) ongoing 
community consultations and co-production with key stakeholders (communities, community and 
voluntary sector organisations, decision makers, health and education professionals) and existing 
BiB research community groups; WP2) repeated longitudinal quantitative data collection with BiB 
families enrolled in BiB birth cohorts; WP3) detailed longitudinal qualitative data collection with 
population sub-groups; and WP4) a feedback loop to ‘flex’ future research priorities according to 
community and stakeholder priorities. 
  
The rationale and objectives of the study are clearly described and the methods are clear and well 
justified. The existing BiB research infrastructure has been built up over many years and this 
COVID-19 research study sits within this infrastructure and is uniquely placed to provide 
‘actionable intelligence’ on health inequalities in a timely manner. This is a robust, well written and 
presented protocol and I have no edits to suggest apart from one minor suggestion to include 
some information on whether participants are given any payments/vouchers/reimbursements for 
their participation in the research or describe other approaches that are used to encourage 
participation.
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